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Didin Erma Indahyani, Al-Supartinah Santoso, Totok Utoro, and Marsetyawan HNE Soesatyo . Page. severe caries on the previous deciduous teeth even though the mechanism was still unknown. The purpose of this study is to know the effect of LPS induction enamel hypoplasia, The outcome of the study is expected to be able to contribute scientific in formation on the mechanism of hypoplasia. so that local infection which could disturb the growth and development could be avoided. In addition, it is also expected as the basic guidance of further study in the future,
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MA TERlAL AND METHOD
This study was performed on 10 male wistar rats of 5 days old, the rats were classified into 2 groups (5 rats each): groups 1: was controlled group which didn't undergo any treatment, groups 2: the rats were inducted using Escherichia coli LPS (sigma) with the dosage: 5 gr/0,005 ml saline on buccal fold of right maxillary first molar. LPS induction was done by intra muscular injection once in 24 hours for 8 days.!' On the 21 st day the rats were decapitated. The maxilla was observed to find whether hypoplasia occurred or not enamel of right molar. The degree of hypoplasia was assessed by hypoplasia hypocalcifIcation index (HHI)14 occurrence or hypocalcification, as follows o = no hypoplasia occurrence or hypo calcification, I = hypocalcification 011 half of incisal or occlusal crown, 2 = hypocalcification on half of cervical crown, 3 = hypoplasia on halfincisalorocclusal crown, 4 =hypoplasia on half of cervical crown, 5 = hypocalcification less than half incisal occlusal crown, 6 = hypocalcifIcation more than half of incisal occlusal crown or affected more than one crown, 7 = hypoplasia less than half of incisal occlusal crown, 8 = hypoplasia more than half insisal occlusal or affected more than one occlusal, and 9 =hypocalcification/hypoplasia excluded the above criteria (disfusive hypoplasia, limited one occlusal expected incisal).
The result of radiopaque was put on x-ray viewer, then, recorded by digital camera and the result was transferred into computer. Radiopaque and radiolucent feature of tooth enamel was observed using COREL DRAW version II (Corel, Ottawa Canada) assessing the size of red blue green (RGB) to see the difference of radiopaque of every radiopaque.P The combination of RGB would produce white color, so, it is called additive color. The computer monitor would produce color shining ray through RGB. The mean of the total componentofRGB would come maximal score = 255, and it would show pure white while the mean of total RGB would come: 0, it would show pure black. Statistic analysis would be done using T-test in order to know whether there is or there is no statistical difference between the two groups either based on HHI radiopaque of radiopaque.
RESULT
There was no evidence of hypoplasia (Figure lA) on the rats of groups 1 with Hill index = 0 (either hypoplasia or hypocalcification undetected), meanwhile on the rats of group 2 hypoplasia was found in upper right molar (Figure I-B) . On radiopaque examinations showed that, group 1 had mean RGB higher than group 2, therefore, it could be suggested that the enamel showed more radiopaque companing to group 2 ( Figure 2 ). The result ofHHl examination and radiopaque feature of radiopaque could be seen on Table 1 . Statistical analysis using T -test showed significant difference (p < 0,005) between group 1 and 2 on HIll, radiopaque feature of radiopaque showed Table 2 ). so there is some enamel which railed to be formed until the period of tooth eruption.
As a result enamel becomes thin and either some holes would appear on the surface.
After the thickness of enamel matrix is considered adequate by ameloblast cell. the function of ameloblast cell would change and have important role in the process of enamel maturation. During the occurrence of maturation process. the change of" enamel organic component is presented either qualitatively or quantitatively.
Other changes also happen in enamel organic component i.e. calcium and phosphate influx presented in short time. This condition can cause the presence of crystal growth located in loophole which formed due 10 disappearance of organic material and water. Striated border and alkaline phosphates in ameloblast have importance role on organic ion transport through cell membrane enamel maruration.' The decrease and the presence of cbange on ameloblast cell due to LPS induction deposition process of either organic and inorganic material would be disturbed. so. the process of enamel mineralization is not perfect. Thin enamels due [0 mineralization disturbance which make the teeth look brownish yellow.
Brownish yellow color due to dentin appearance look transparent and several pan of dentin opened. Dentin was looked yellower because the organic content is lower comparing to enamel. The radiophaquc shows that rats with hypoplasia. the enamel is more radiolucent compared with control group (Figure 2 ). Solid material would adsorb X-ray stronger which causes the radiophaque clear (wh ite) which is called radiophaquc, while material with low density. the adsorption would be also weak, which gives dark region or it is called radiolucent.
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In normal condition enamel would be more radiograph compared with other body tissue. because enamel consist 0[90% mineral so enamel would be more solid." On enamel hypoplasia due to the disturbance in matrix deposition either organic or inorganic the density of enamel is lower. as it is reported by Mahoney et (//2X that tooth with hypoplasia would get lowering density 10% or between: 2.30-2,50 gr/cnr'. The conclusion is LPS induction during tooth growth and development causing enamel hypoplasia.
